Phosphatidylglycerol (PG ) is an anionic lipid of the thylakoid m em brane of higher plant chloroplasts. PG was shown previously to stimulate the evolution of oxygen in intact pho tosystem II (PSII) membranes [Fragata, M., Strzalka, K. and Nenonene, E. K. (1991) J. Photochem. Photobiol. B: Biol 11, 329-342], In this work, a study was undertaken of the effect of MgCl2 and PG on the CaCl2-mediated recovery of oxygen evolution in a PSII complex depleted of the extrinsic proteins (EP) of molecular masses 17 kDa (EP17) and 24 kDa (EP24), hereunder designated d 1724PSII. This molecular system is structurally close to the PSII core complex of cyanobacteria and is therefore useful in the comparative analysis of PSII-PG relationships in cyanobacteria and the higher plants. This work reveals a new aspect of the thylakoid lipids role in the PSII function, namely the PG effect on intact PSII is observed as well in d 1724PSII. The results show that phosphatidylglycerol has the ability to compensate for the loss of EP17 and EP24 in the PSII complex. That is, PG restores the oxygen evolution in d 1724PSII incubated in the presence of MgCl2 and/or CaCl2 to the levels observed in native PSII. M oreover, the site of H 20 degradation in d 17 24PSII, including most probably the pool of calcium and chloride ions, would seem to be protected by phosphatidyl glycerol. This suggests that one of the docking sites of PG in the PSII complex is near EP24, inasmuch as this extrinsic protein participates in the regulation of the affinity of the calcium and chloride ions to the water oxidation site. Furtherm ore, taking into account that in d j7 24PSII the PSII core complex is directly exposed to PG, then the phospholipid effect reported here indicates that phosphatidylglycerol might be a functional effector and mem brane anchor of the D1 protein in the PSII core complex as was shown recently in the cyanobacterium
Introduction
The oxidation of w ater to 0 2 in green plan ts and algae is catalyzed by the photosystem II (PSII)
Abbreviations: Chi, chlorophyll; d 1724PSII, PSII de pleted of EP17 and EP24; DCBQ, 2,5-dichloro-p-benzoquinone; EP17, EP24, EP33, extrinsic proteins of respec tively 17, 24 and 33 kDa molecular masses; MES, 2-/Nmorpholino)ethanesulfonic acid; OEC, oxygen-evolving complex of PSII; PG, phosphatidylglycerol; PSII, pho tosystem II; P680, reaction center of PSII; SDS-PAGE, sodium dodedyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electro phoresis. Reprint requests to Dr. com plex which consists of a cluster of four Mnatom s, several intrinsic m em brane proteins and th re e extrinsic p roteins (H ansson and W ydrzynski, 1990) . T hat is, th e D1 and D2 proteins, the subun its a and ß of cytochrom e b559, the two intrinsic Chi fl-binding p ro teins (CP47 and CP43), the three extrinsic proteins (E P ) of m olecular m asses 1 5 -18, 2 3 -2 4 and 3 2 -3 4 kD a, i.e., EP17, EP24 and EP33 respectively (M iyao and M urata, 1983 ; R u th e rfo rd et al., 1992) , a calcium -binding protein w ith an a p p a re n t m olecular mass of 1 3 -1 5 kD a which is th ought to be a calm odulin-like protein (Sparrow and E ngland, 1984; H ansson and W ydrzynski, 1990) , and a few o th er proteins of low m olecular m ass (Ikeuchi and Inoue, 1988; M urata et al., 1988; S chröder et al., 1988; Fragata et al., 1990a; Fotinou et al., 1993) . The extrinsic proteins and the M n-cluster are related to the function of 0939-5075/98/0100-0039 $ 06.00 © 1998 Verlag der Zeitschrift für Naturforschung. All rights reserved. D the oxygen-evolving com plex (O E C ). H ow ever, the O E C activity depends essentially on the p res ence of th e M n-cluster and EP33. EP33 is a p ro tein which is believed to shield or stabilize th e Mncluster (H ayashi et al., 1993; L euschner and Bricker, 1996; R ögner et al., 1996; H an k am er et al., 1997) and the binding of the C a2+ and C l-ions (H an k am er et al., 1997), w hereas the tw o o ther extrinsic proteins, th at is, EP17 and EP24, serve essentially to optim ize the rates of oxygen evolu tion (H illier and W ydrzynski, 1993) . W hile the function of EP17 is yet controversial (H ansson and W ydrzynski, 1990) , EP24 is know n to play a regu latory role in the affinity of the calcium and chlo ride ions to the w ater oxidation site (A n d ersson et al., 1984; G hanotakis et al., 1984; H an k am er eta l., 1997) .
The selective rem oval of the extrinsic proteins from the PS II com plex by treatm en t with high concentrations (1 to 2 m ) of m ono-or divalent cat ions, e.g., N a+ and C a2+, hinders the O E C activity and m ay even p revent com pletely the evolution of oxygen (see discussions in A kab o ri et al., 1984; H ayashi et al., 1993) . N onetheless, th e O E C func tion is resto red in E P -d ep leted PSII p rep aratio n s by th e addition of low concentrations o f C aC l2 (M iyao and M urata, 1984a; O no and Inoue, 1984; Boussac et al., 1985) . A n o th e r aspect of this ques tion is the role of the thylakoid lipids and th e com bined effect of the thylakoid lipids and th e m etal ions on the function of th e PSII core com plex.
T here is evidence indicating th at the thylakoid lipids affect the activity of various p hotosynthetic processes (W ebb and G reen , 1991; F rag ata et al., 1994) . It was found, for exam ple, th a t th e phos pholipids are necessary for prom oting th e charge sep aratio n reactions in PSII (Jordan et al., 1983) . H ow ever, the description of the structure-function relations th at underlie th e lipid-protein in terac tions in th e thylakoid m em brane has n o t yet been w orked out in sufficient detail (see discussions in F ragata et al., 1993 discussions in F ragata et al., , 1997 discussions in F ragata et al., , and K ruse and Schmid, 1995 . In this respect, an interesting m a tte r is the presence of phosphatidylglycerol (PG ), an anionic lipid of the thylakoid m em brane (W ebb and G reen, 1991) , in the PSII core com plex at a ratio of 4 m ol/m ol P680 (M u rata et al., 1990) . It is w orth noting th at the stim ulation of evolution of oxygen in PSII by PG is en hanced in the p resence of M gCl2 (F ragata et al., 1990b, 1991) . This synergetic lipid-ion effect was in terp re ted as the result of a cooperative function of oxygen evolving units in the PSII com plex (Fragata et al., 1991) . In this sam e connection, A kabori et al. (1984) show ed th a t the oxygen evolution in E P-depleted broken thylakoids is enhanced by reconstituting the m em branes with th e total thylakoid lipids, thereby em phasizing again the im portance of the lipid-protein interactions in the thylakoids function. M ore re cently, K ruse and Schmid (1995) theorized that one of the active sites of P G in the PSII core com plex is in a structural groove in the D1 protein.
A ccording to this hypothesis the D1 protein is in active in the absence of P G since the functional conform ation of the polypeptide is d ep endent on the presence of the phospholipid (cf. Fig. 7 of K ruse and Schm id, 1995) . This assum ption is attractive as it suggests a direct effect of P G in the PSII core com plex which w ould hence affect either th e M n-cluster (see m odel in Y achandra et al., 1993) or the arom atic am ino acid residues and the photosynthetic pigm ents, i.e., the P680 chloro phylls and pheophytin, w hich constitute the reac tion center of PSII (see m odel in Roffey et al., 1994) . In this context, it is im portant to em phasize th a t K ruse and Schm id's experim ents w ere p e r form ed with the PSII com plex of the cyanobacter ium Oscillatoria chalybea w hich does not contain any of the extrinsic peptides of 17 and 24 k D a m o lecular masses, th at is, EP17 and EP24.
O u r previous w ork on the phosphatidylglycerol effect (F ragata et al., 1990b, 1991) was done with th e PSII com plex from higher plants which th e re fore contains EP17 and EP24. In the present study, we investigated the effect of P G on the C aC l2-med iated recovery of oxygen evolution in a PSII com plex d ep leted of EP17 and EP24, hereinafter des ignated d 1724PSII. This m olecular system is structurally close to the PSII core com plex of the cyanobacterium used by K ruse and Schmid (1995) , and m ay th erefo re assist in providing new insight into the com parative analysis of PSII-PG relations in cyanobacteria and higher plants. We have also studied the effect of M gCl2 on the oxygen evolu tion in the m odified PSII com plex, i.e., d 17 24PSII.
W e show h ereu n d er that, in th e absence of exoge nous Ca-ions in the incubation media, PG restores th e oxygen evolution in d 17 24PSII up to the levels seen in native PSII. F urtherm ore, in the presence of Ca-and M g-ions phosphatidylglycerol enhances the oxygen evolution in d 1724PSII to levels m uch higher than those observed in native PSII in the absence of the phospholipid. The am plification of the oxygen evolution activity upon interactio n of PG with d 1724PSII shall be discussed in the p e r spective of the cooperative function of phosphatidylglycerol and the divalent m etal ions.
Materials and Methods

Isolation o f P S II particles
PSII m em branes w ere obtain ed from chloroplasts of eight-day-old barley seedlings grow n on verm iculite (continuous light, 25 °C) according to B erthold et al. (1981) 
Preparation o f d 1724P S II particles
The E P -depleted PSII m em branes, i.e., d 1724PSII, w ere obtained by treatin g the PSII p reparatio n s with buffer B containing 1 m N aC l to give a final Chi concentration of 1 mg m l-1. This N aC l concentration assures a com plete rem oval of EP17 and EP24 w ithout elim ination of EP33 (cf. Fig. 1 ). A fter 30 min incubation at 273 K in the dark, the suspension was centrifuged at 29000 x g for 30 min at 277 K. The resu ltan t pellet was w ashed once with buffer B by resuspension and recentrifugation. Then, the final pellet was sus p ended in buffer B for later use. U n treated PSII m em branes w ere held in the sam e conditions in buffer B and w ere used as reference.
Interaction o f P G with P S II or d 17 24P S II
The interaction of PG with PS II or d 1724PS II w ere studied as follows. First, PG vesicles w ere p re p ared according to the m ethod described in L'H eu reu x and Fragata (1988) . In short, PG was dried u n d er a nitrogen current and then dispersed in buffer B to give a final lipid concentration of 10 mg m l-1. This suspension was subject to sonication in a capped tube for 13 min at 160 W output in a H eat System -U ltrasonics Sonicator, m odel W-225R (Plainview, IL). Then, the PS II or d 1724PS 11 p rep aratio n s w ere gently m ixed in a vortex with P G vesicles and incubated for 20 min in the dark at 273 K. A fte r this incubation period, the p re p a rations w ere used for determ inations of oxygen evolution activity as described below. We note that the lipid:Chl ratio was m aintained at 20:1 (w:w) th ro u g h o u t this w ork, and that the PS II concen tratio n , here given as Chi concentration, was kept constant in all experim ents.
M easurem ent o f oxygen evolution
To m easure oxygen evolution the sam ples (PSII and d 17 24PSII com plexed or not with PG vesicles) w ere first p re-incubated in buffer B at 298 K (2 m in, darkness). The oxygen evolution m easure m ents w ere th en perform ed at 298 K using a C lark-type electrode (H ansatech D. W. O xygen E lectro d e U nit, K ing's Lynn, N orfolk, U. K.). The sam ples w ere irrad iated with w hite light at satu ra tion intensity for a period of 2 min. The artificial electron acceptor was 2,5-dichloro-p-benzoquinone (D C B Q ). The reaction m edia contained 20 mM M E S -N aO H (pH 6.5), 15 mM NaCl, 0.4 m sucrose, and 350 (i,M D C B Q and various salt con centrations as needed. The chlorophyll concentra tion in the sam ples was 10 |ig Chi m l-1. The pH was adjusted by addition of N aO H to avoid changes in the chem ical com position of the reac tion m edia. E very experim ent was repeated six tim es using different preparations of C aC l2-and M gCl2-treated and un treated PSII and d 1724PSII m em branes, and also different PG vesicles p re p arations.
SD S-polyacrylam ide gel electrophoresis
The polypeptide com position in PSII and d i7.24PSII was analyzed by SD S-PA G E following the m ethod described by C hua (1980) w ith slight m odifications. T hat is, a sucrose grad ien t ( 5 -17.5% ) was used in the separating gel which was com posed of 1 0 -2 0 % acrylam ide. The stacking gel contained 7.5% sucrose and 5% acrylam ide. Staining was perform ed with C oom assie B rilliant Blue R-250 (B io-R ad L aboratories, R ichm ond, C A ). D estaining of the gel was done in aqueous solutions containing 3% glycerol, 20% m ethanol and 70% acetic acid (C hua 1980). The m olecular masses and relative am ounts of the polypeptides w ere determ in ed using a LKB U ltroscan X L L aser D en sitom eter, m odel 2222-020, equip p ed with a LKB R ecording Integrator, m odel 2220, by com paring the unknow n proteins with stan d ard m olec ular m arkers obtained from Sigma C hem ical C om pany (St-Louis, M O ). A typical SD S-PA G E diagram of the protein com position o f th e PSII m em branes is given in Fig 1A. It displays eight m ajor proteins with m olecular m asses of ap p roxi m ately 17, 19, 22, 23, 24, 26, 30 and 33 kD a. This analysis was perform ed for every series of ex p eri m ents and the final result was essentially the same. This is therefo re a clear indication th at th e PSII prep aratio n s used in the p resent w ork w ere not contam in ated with the photosystem I proteins.
Chemicals
L-a-phosphatidylglycerol was purchased from Serdary R esearch L aboratory (L ondon, O ntario). The analysis of its fatty acid chains was d one by gas chrom atography of the m ethyl esters form ed from m ethanolysis of the lipid (0.1 mg) w ith 1 m L of B F3/m ethanol 14% (w/v) (Pierce C hem ical C om pany) and 40 ml hexane. The analysis was perform ed in a Varian gas chrom atograph, m odel 3700, equipped with a Shim adzu integrator, m odel C -R3A . The fatty acid chains com position in m ol% (in parenthesis) was shown to be: 16:0 (36.5), 16:1 (0.6), 18:0 (12.7), 18:1 (32.6), 18:2 (11.6), and 18:3 (3.0). All o th er com pounds were obtain ed from Sigma Chem ical C om pany (StLouis, M O ). The efficiency of M gCl2 and PG to enhance the C aC l2-m ediated recovery of oxygen evolution in PSII d ep leted of the 17 and 24 kD a proteins, i.e., d 17.24PSII, is studied in Table I and Fig. 2 . contains also d ata o btained with intact PSII (cf. Fig. 3 ). It is seen at first (Table I ) that the addition o f 5 mM C aC l2 to the d 1724PSII preparations causes the oxygen evolution to increase from 37% (in the absence of salt) to the level observed in intact PSII, i.e., 100% activity, which in the present experim ents is approxim ately 390 jam 0 2.mg~ ^h l . h -1. Then, a satu ratio n of oxygen evolution in the d 1724PSII prep aratio n s is attained around 139% at C aC l2 concentrations in the incubation m edium of the o rd er of 15 mM. F urtherm ore, the addition of 5 mM M gCl2 to the d 1724PSII p rep a ra tions in the absence of C aC l2 causes the rate of oxygen evolution to rise from 37 to 52% , that is, an increase of about 15%. This result may be ex plained by the propensity of MgCl2 to function as a Cl-ion donor. The result suggests also a possible additive effect of the divalent Mg and Ca cations in the m ixtures of M gCl2 with CaCl2. The latter assum ption is consistent with the effect of M gCl2 and C aC l2 on the oxygen evolution in intact PSII incubated in the sam e conditions as those used in the experim ents with d 17,24PSII (cf. Fig. 3 ). Fig. 3 shows that th ere is no significant difference b e tw een the effects of M gCl2 and C aC l2 in the con centration range from 0 to 30 mM. These data w ar ran t fu rth er investigation. Namely, it will be interesting to exam ine w hether the effect d e scribed here denotes a sim ilar ionic accessibility or affinity in the d 1724PSII com plex or, m ore im por tantly, w hether M gCl2 and C aC l2 share the same m echanism of action in the PSII core complex. The effect of PG on d 1724PSII displayed in Ta ble I indicates that, in contrast with the CaC l2 and M gCl2 data, the m ode of action of the phospho lipid does n ot app ear to follow an additive m echa nism. A t least at low calcium concentration, that is, up to ab out 15 mM C aC l2. This is b etter seen in Fig. 2 of 5 mM M gCl2 the % O E D ratio decreases from abo u t 40% oxygen evolution en h an cem en t in the absence of C aC l2 to an average enhan cem ent value of ( 12.6 ± 0 .8 )% at C aC l2 co n centrations higher than 10 mM.
Results
Fig
Secondly, Fig. 2 (cf. also Table I ) reveals th e im p o rta n t finding th a t in the p resence of PG and 5 mM Mg Cl2 the % O E D ratio is abo u t 165% oxy gen evolution enhancem ent in the absence of C aC l2 and decreases rapidly to attain an average en hancem ent value of (28.7 ± 1.4)% at C aC l2 con centrations higher than 10 mM.
Discussion
Ionic effect on the dI724P S II activity
We note at first th at the u p p e r limit o f 139% observed in d 1724PSII incubated w ith 15 mM C aC l2 in the absence of M gCl2 and P G (cf. Table I and Fig. 2) , i.e., the 0 2 evolution satu ratio n level, may stem from lim itations in the C a2+-binding capacity in the PS II core com plex which is thought to be 1 or 2 Ca atom s p er P680 Inoue, 1988, Pauly et a l 1992) . In this respect, a calculation indicates th at at concentrations in the reaction m e dia of 10 ng Chi m l-1 (see M aterials and M ethods) and 15 mM C aC l2 (i.e., m=139% in the absence of M gCl2), one m ight expect a ratio of about 75 mol C a2+/m ol P680 provided that m ost of the Ca-ions in the incubation m edium bind to the PSII core com plex and assuming, in addition, an average of 50 Chi p er P680 (M urata et al., 1984) . A s well, at 5 mM C aC l2 in the reaction m edium , th at is, the concentration th at restores 100% of the 0 2 evolu tion activity in d 17 24PSII (Table I ), the C a2+/P680 ratio is about 25. These m olar ratios are obviously out of p ro p o rtio n with 1 -2 Ca atom s/P680 Inoue, 1988, Pauly et al., 1992) . This thereby indicates th at a large part of the Ca-ions which interact with d 1724PSII might have an alternative function in the core complex, in addition to the role which is usually ascribed to them (see, e.g., M u rata et al., 1984) . M oreover, an effect which is clearly visible in Table I is the g reater capacity of the ions to stim u late higher levels of oxygen evolution in d 17 24PSII th an in the intact PSII particles. In brief, Table I shows on the one hand that the oxygen evolution m axim um (m ) is 131% in PSII in the presence of 5 mM C aC l2 and then decays. For exam ple, at 15 mM C aC l2 the oxygen evolution rate decreases to 127%. H ow ever, at this sam e C aC l2 concentra tion in the incubation m edium one observes m -139% in d 1724PSII preparations, and m=155% in d 17,24PSII p reparations incubated in the presence of 5 mM MgC12. This observation is interesting as it m ay clarify fu rth er the m olecular m echanism s of EP17 and/or EP24 in the control of the num ber of ions th at reach the PSII core complex.
The stim ulation by M gCl2 and CaC l2 of the oxy gen evolution in PSII and d 17 24PSII (Figs. 2 and 3) m ay be ascribed to the increase of the chloride ions concentration in the vicinity of the M n-cluster (see, e.g., M iyao and M urata, 1984b; H om ann, 1988; R ashid and C arpentier, 1990; H ayashi et al., 1993) . H ow ever, we recall in this context that W aggoner et al. (1989) showed that the m onova lent cations N a +, K + and Cs+ can alter the calciumm ediated enhancem ent of oxygen evolution in the PS II com plex depleted of EP17 and EP24 by in hibiting the C a-binding site responsible for the ac-tivation o f the O E C . A n o th e r argum ent is p ro vided by th e w ork of G hanotakis et al. (1985) showing th a t a concentration as low as 2 m M LaC l3 causes the release of EP17, EP23, EP33 and about 60% of th e functional M n-atom s from the PS II core com plex. M oreover, this is accom panied by the loss o f 94% of the oxygen-evolving activity th at could n o t be recovered by addition of 10 mM C aC l2. Yet in this connection, it is w orth noting th at C a2+ is replaceable by the Sr2+ cation (G h a n o takis et Boussac and R utherford, 1988) which, m oreover, is able to bind to the M n-cluster at the calcium site (see m odel in Y achandra et al., 1993). The L aC l3 d ata given in Fig. 3 inset supports fu rth er this assum ption inasm uch as the L aC l3 ef fect is observed at very low salt concentration. The inset shows th a t concentrations as low as 0.1 mM LaC l3 or less, th at is, 0.3 mM of chloride ions or less, inhibit alm ost totally, i.e., m ore than 92% , the oxygen-evolving activity in PSII. It is obvious that such small co ncentrations are out of p roportion with the m uch higher concentrations, i.e., up to 120
or 200 m M C l-, used in the C aC l2 experim ents re po rted in this w ork and elsew here in which a sti m ulation of oxygen evolution has been system ati cally observed. Fig. 3 inset indicates, therefore, th at we m ust be in presence of a La3+-induced ef fect. The above discussions indicate th at the ionic effects described here (cf. Figs. 2 and 3, and Ta ble I) m ay have th eir origin in m echanism s in duced by th e M g2+ and C a2+ ions. We em phasize, in this respect, th a t M g2+ can replace C a2+ in cyanobacterial PS II (see discussions in Pauly et al., 1992) . Taking into account, in addition, th at the m echanism s of w ater oxidation in higher plants and cyanobacteria are quite sim ilar (Pauly et al., 1992) , th en th e assum ption of a contribution of the M g-ion to th e evolution o f oxygen in the PS II core com plex in higher plants seems plausible. Finally, it should be em phasized th at the drastic loss of oxygen evolution enhancem ent at high C aC l2 concentrations which is observed in the M gCl2 and M gCl2+PG curves displayed in Fig. 2 m ay stem from the disruption of cooperative func tion betw een PSII units (see Fragata et al., 1991 Fragata et al., , 1994 . We hypothesize th at this is likely the result of loss of PSII dim erization (see, in this respect, H an k am er et al., 1997; K ruse et al., 1997) . T hat is, a PSII dim er to m onom er transition at high C aC l2 concentration.
Phosphatidylglycerol effect on the d j7 2 4 P S II activity
A s was observed with M gCl2 and C aC l2, the levels of oxygen evolution in d 1724PSII com plexed with phosphatidylglycerol are higher th an those observed in the intact PSII particles (Table I ). The table indicates th a t the oxygen evolution m axi m um is as high as 180% in d 17 24PSII prep aratio n s which are incubated concom itantly with 5 mM M gCl2 and 15 m M C aC l2. T hat is to say, in the con ditions that, in PSII particles incubated in the pres ence of 5 m M C aC l2, cause already a decay of oxy gen evolution to values below the observed m axim um , i.e., m =131% . The data in Table I and Fig. 2 illustrate conclusively th a t phosphatidylglyc erol has the capacity of com pensating for the loss of EP17 and EP24 in the PSII com plex. T hat is, PG is able to restore in d 1724PSII, in th e absence of salts, the norm al levels of oxygen evolution which are usually observed in native PSII particles. Besides, one observes a substantial P G -m ediated enhancem ent of oxygen evolution in d 1724PSII particles incubated in the presence of M gCl2 or C aC l2. Sum m arizing, the P G d ata (Table I, Fig. 2 ) dem onstrate the im portant point that the PG ef fect is a m ore-than-additive m echanism . In fact, it was consistently observed th at i. in the absence of C aC l2, PG heightens the m axim um oxygen evolution from m =31% , in the absence of phospholipid and salts, to m =98% in the presence of 5 m M M gCl2, w hereas th e increase is from 37 to only 52% in the absence of the phos pholipid; and ii. in the presence of 15 mM C aC l2, P G increases the m axim um oxygen evolution in d 17 24PSII from ra=139% , in the absence of p hospholipid and salts, to m =180% in the presence of 5 mM M gCl2, w hereas the increase is from 139 to only 155% in the absence of the phospholipid. The am plification of the oxygen evolution activ ity upon interaction of phosphatidylglycerol with d 17 24PSII points to the function of cooperative in teractions betw een the phospholipid and the diva lent m etal ions. This view point is su p p o rted by the finding that the M g-ions form a coordination com plex with phosphatidylglycerol in a lipid-ion m o lecular netw ork (see discussions in F ragata et al., 1993, 1997) . In brief, a new aspect of the thylakoid lipids role in the PSII function which the present study discloses is first the d em o n stratio n th at the phosphatidylglycerol effect th a t was dem o n strated previously in intact PSII (F ragata et al., 1990b, 1991) is observed as well in PSII d ep leted of the extrinsic pro tein s of 17 and 24 kD a masses, i.e., EP17 and EP24. Secondly, the presen t study gives evidence indicating th at th e site of H 20 d eg rada tion in the PSII core com plex, including most probably the pool o f calcium and chloride ions, is p ro tected by phosphatidylglycerol. A straighforw ard corollary is th a t one of the docking sites of P G in the PSII com plex is n e a r EP24, inasm uch as EP24 p articipates in the regulation of th e affinity of the calcium and chloride ions to th e w ater oxi dation site (see, e.g., A n d ersso n et al., 1984; G hanotakis et al., 1984 ; H an k a m e r et al., 1997).
Cooperativity o f structure and functio n in P S II
Two m atters arise in th e presen t study in rela tion to the q uestion of th e oligom eric stru ctu re of PSII (see recen t review in H an k am er et al., 1997). The first is w h eth er the PG -induced enhan cem ent of oxygen evolution in d 17 24PSII is related to the dim eric structure o f the PS II com plex. This conjec tu re is sustained by the experim ental p rocedures used in this w ork (see M aterials and M ethods).
These p rocedures assured th a t the d 17 24PSII p re p arations w ere in cu b ated w ith P G in conditions that favor the cooperative function of PSII units, i.e, in m edia containing M gC l2 at co ncentrations of 5 mM or higher (see discussions in F ragata et al., 1991, and cf. also th eir Fig. 2 ). We note, in this respect, th at the CF m odel was developed essentially on the basis of the en h an cem en t by phosphatidylglyc erol and digalactosayldiacylglycerol of th e oxygenevolving activity in PSII (F ragata et al., 1990b, 1991, 1994) . It predicts th a t th e optim um oxygen evolution in P SII is d e p e n d e n t on the state of ag gregation of th e PSII units which was show n to be dep en d en t on th e lipid/protein ratio and is en hanced by the p resence of M gCl2 (F ragata et al., 1991) .
The second q uestion relates to the activation of oxygen evolution m ediated by phosphatidylglyc erol and M gCl2 (Table I and Fig. 2 ) in relatio n to the recently discovered stabilization of PSII di m ers by phosphorylation (K ruser et al., 1997) . This could be thought of as the result of PSII p h o sp h o r ylation heightened by the presence of M g-ions, thus favoring the dim eric state of PSII with con com itant augm entation of the activity of the oxy gen-evolving complex. This is only possible in the fram ew ork of the phosphorylation m echanism d e scribed by K ruse et al. (1997) if the enzym e phosphorylating the D l, D2, CP43 and PsbH proteins is Mg2+-dependent. A lthough attractive, this as sum ption does not seem to be applicable in the present study since the d 1724PSII prep aratio n s m ight not contain the ap p ro p riate p h osphoryla tion enzymes. H ow ever, an interesting hypothesis em erges in this connection. T hat is to say, if it is proved that the phosphorylation enzym es are not present in the d 1724PSII preparations, th en the afore discussed data support fu rth er the new con cept that the stabilization of the PSII dim ers can be induced by the interaction of phosphatidylglyc erol with the PSII core proteins.
Conclusion
In conclusion, the d 1724PSII data discussed above strengthen the view th a t the PG m olecules intervene in the cooperative function of oxygen evolving units in photosystem II, as our previous w ork sustained (see F ragata et al., 1990b, 1991, 1994) . M oreover, taking into account the studies o f Kruse and Schmid (1995) on the PSII com plex from the cyanobacterium Oscillatoria chalybea, th e experim ental results o btained w ith d 17 24PSII
are interpreted as an indication th at PG is essen tial for the function of the D1 protein in the PSII core com plex which, in d 17 24PSII, m ight be d i rectly exposed to the phosphatidylglycerol m ole cules as is predicted in K ruse and Schm id's m odel (1995) .
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